
Vintage Motorcycle Drag Bike Nationals to be 
held at Eddyville Raceway Park. 

Eddyville Raceway Park  an 1/8th mile drag strip at Eddyville, Iowa will have an all 
motorcycle event on Saturday, August 25, 2012. This event will be called Motorcycle  
Mania. This event will include a double header race for Eddyville`s Pro Bike class, a 
Street Bike class, and other classes TBD. The track was contacted by Wayne Skinner of 
the National Vintage Motorcycle Drag Racing Association about an event for vintage 
drag bikes. This race for vintage drag bikes has been added to the Motorcycle Mania 
event. There also will be a charity motorcycle ride from various places ending at the 
track. The charity ride will benefit the Wounded Warrior Project.

Gerald Kramer, co-owner and general manager of ERP was a motorcycle drag racer for 
20 years and is super excited about having the vintage drag bike event. He started racing 
bikes in 1968 at Eddyville and in the 70`s & 80`s raced at IDBA and Dragbike all bike 
national events in sportsman classes including events at Bowling Green, KY. 

Gerald feels that there is a potential for this to become a very big event but will take time 
to grow. Wayne has laid the ground work to promote the vintage bikes and hopefully 
together we can grow this type of event. We are going to need the support of guys out 
there with the old drag bikes looking for a place to play or just display if not race ready. 
This event is all about having fun not about racing for big money! The persons working 
on the charity ride also hope to make that an annual event and if we get some cool bikes 
for them to see it will also grow. 

Eddyville Raceway Park is located about 60 miles S.E. of Des Moines, Iowa right off of 
Hwy 63/163 a four lane road and is easy to get to from all directions. It is a nice 1/8 mile 
facility with a state of the art Musco lighting system, clean restrooms, showers, good race 
track, plenty of parking, and a friendly staff. 

We are still working on details of the event such as times, entry fees, classes, payouts, 
etc.There will be a test and tune on Friday night and Sunday will be a raindate. Gerald 
can be reached by email at manager@eddyvilleraceway.com or cell # 641-780-3534.
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